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InstitutioSa.~~ h~JJ Location1~~ ~ /JJ__ 
Does the institution have a li·orary p· _ / _/ r; 
Are most o£ the inmates able to read ~ I;wnoer or ~~ o£ illiterates ~ tJ //, 

llo, o£ volume~ :}i:ce c.'crculating oo-:cti~n (not counting ·cooks in storage or ' 
discarded~ /.J <!__Q YJhen was this count made ~ 't;. ;f ,J ~ 

How many are school text books ~ How many so worn or ut-of-da te as 
to ·oe useless / &. 

circulated in 1934: Fiction /So Non-Fiction I tJ-i) Total ::2SV No. of volunes 
No. of volunes permitted to be taken at 

~/~~ 
one time tf111... Time limit allowe~~ks /_ 

~~-(.- -<..-<-r~ ~ 
SUP:&'WIS I OH 

Mark X i:>efore whichever has active charge of your library: 
X I:nma te . Ecluca tional worker 

Civilian Li~rarian Social worker -------- Chaplain ___ Guard or Keeper 

---- A worker from a li'orary CWA or PiVA, etc; worker 
r( I outside the prison 

t/.t.tl. v1t-U, Other J: /}1 .J/-~ . 
u ' d ' f · _,_ . , f 1 . . ( if not an)) /.J /J / ~v. _. L-
~ame ana a .aress o person ln acvlve cnarge o lorary (' t ~~~~ ~~ lnrna e 

Hark X in front of any or all of the following which apply to the person in charge 
of the library: (whether civilian or inmate) 

)( High school graduate X College graduate Library school 
--~~~,---- graduate 

X No experience in library work ·oefore started present jo"o 
At least one :.rear of experience in library work ·oefore this JOO --- Devotes full time to li.orary duties, or almost full time 1-/ ~-

_ ___;_X~ __ Li.orary duties are ~uborcl.inate to other duties. lfn1at are theyJ~a...= {' 

Is there any active supervision ove r the library's work·by outside a gencies, as 
State or Public Libraries, a supervising librarian, etc.? YD1at is it ------

Mrs. C. A. Reddy, wj-'r~ of' Supt. iJAJ icited far be£llc:a a:l:ld lc:>ok;s after 
library in general.( Member of League of .American PenwomenJ 

Name and address of person in charge of this work ------------

SUPPORT 

Please •ITite in the answers to these questions: 
Does the library receive a place in the regular budget of the institution 
Approximately how much money vvas expended for new books for the library (-n-o~t--

school texts) in the last 5 years The year 1934 ----How often do yoL:. buy new books 
From where do you get your ·oookfunds (as Appropriations; Corlli!lissary funds; 

Gifts; Special fees from visitors, etc.) We have purchased very few,mCHlt 
of the books have been don.::< ted to us. Mrs. C.A.Roddy has told the service clul: 
of different towns , the D.A.R,chapters and friends of the need and our 
books are for the mest part, second hand,but we have received some new ones. 

We have a $500.00 fund for school and library. It is used for text-books, 



:penct bl' , ., o"" school and unlil<:e :pu 1.c 
pencils, uaper, etc. We operate te~ y:a~~l texts and supplies. This does 
schools in our ~tate, ;vefmus~,..~u~Ib~!ry. We man~l.ge a few magazine ..-•••i
not leave anyth1.ng mueA or ~~ 
subscriptions. METHODS 

Do inmates have to depend entirely~ or almost entirely, upon the library to secure 
reading matter~ Yfuat other sources do they have, as, subscriptions to 
maga~ines and ~pers; personally owned books; school; commissary, etc. ",· 

--------
May inmates come to the libra~e-ft_bir bgoks ~ z:.:r::;:{ttions are ;J 

placed on this privilege ~~ ~ . ~~ - -- / 

What part of the in.rnate body must 
or typevr.ri tten catalog 
Does this list contain all the 
Is it up to date 

~~e ~~om a printed or mimeographed 

'oooks iiftiie collection 
~--------·---------------

Is there a short_a_g_e_o_,f_c-op__,..i-es-of ·the list 
Hm·Y are the lists made available to the inmates -----------------------------

Filled in by _____________________________ __ 

Official title 
-----------·------------------

P.S .... Will you please put the Committee on Institution Libraries of the 
American Library Association on your ma~ling list t~ receive a 
free su·oscription to your prison paper \Have none J The point 
is to keep track of any li.orary activities that might be reported. 
It should be addressed to 

Mr. Raymond c. Lindquist, Chairman 
A.L.A. Committee on Institution Li'oraries 
Penitentiary of the City of New York 
Riker's Island, New York City 

Our books are on open shelves. Our inmates are allowed to look them 
over and make their own selections under the supervision of the teacher 
in charge of the library. We list all books in ledgers so that we 
can see the type of book most popular and to give an idea of the 
number and type of boy Qr _girl reading - themo This }?.elps us to plac-e 
the boy in the right situation and also gives another side-light 
upon his character. T.his is also true of the girls in the gixl's 

school• ~ 4, ~~ 
----------- Superintendent~ 

li 


